Businesses Partnering With The
Rochester Youth Football League
The Rochester Youth Football League (RYFL) at Roger Allen Park is one of the most beneficial and attractive ways for a
local business to advertise while helping young children learn the game of football or experience team Cheerleading. Our
football field has over 250 yards of fencing. Our season lasts from the middle of August to the beginning/middle of
November.
RYFL divisions include the Little Red Raiders (Middle School), Youth (ages 7-11) and Flag (ages 5-9). The Little Red
and Youth divisions have their own Cheerleaders. We generally have over 400 athletes who participate at these three
levels. As the league’s expenses continue to increase we are asking our local businesses not only to provide their financial
support, but also to show that they provide financial support for the children in their communities.
This is an opportunity to create some positive exposure for your business by advertising on a prime spot on our fence.
Your financial support will help defray costs for football equipment, game officials and field maintenance. Your
contribution includes the production of the sign and a place on the fence. You provide the design. The sign will be 36” tall
x 36” wide and promote your business to a very large audience. We are asking for either a two or four year commitment
which RYFL will be happy to renew at the end of the term.
Your advertising designs can be formatted in PDF, IA, EPS, high resolution jpeg’s and other Vector Art Files. Please
forward your files to: rochesteryouthfb@gmail.com
Checks should be made payable to RYFL and forward to:
Rochester Youth Football League
PO Box 52
Rochester, NH 03866

Name of Business: ___________________________________________________________________
Owners Name: ____________________________ Contact Person:_____________________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ________
Phone Number: ______________________ Email Address: __________________________________
I ______________________________________(owner), agree to purchase a sign for my above named business. I further
agree to a:
◻ 2 (two) season term for an annual contribution of $300 per year for two years (payable to RYFL)
◻ 4 (four) season term for an annual contribution of $250 per year for four years (payable to RYFL)
I understand that the sign will be owned and maintained by RYFL and displayed exclusively on the fence at the football
field at Roger Allen Park for the number of seasons agreed to above. I understand that changes to the sign are at the
expense of the business. I further understand that the failure of my business to provide the agreed upon annual
contribution will result in the removal of said sign from the fence. I also understand that the sign shall be hung on
whichever part of the fence that is available and at the discretion of the RYFL Commissioner.

_________________________________________________
Owners/Authorized Signer Signature

_______________
Date

